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MONDAY. OOTOBKH 1". lng.

Ladies Welts

A new line, just in, from

$3.00 t

$5.00
per pair.

Nothing letter in the market.
Hnappy stylish K"'N.

('ni! and He. them.

CLEAVER BROS.
Tit Boot and Shoo elan.

Wi Main Htreet, Pendleton. Orepon

Badlev A
ami

I'cter Went

BBBVITIBS.

Zehner, choice
Coyote acalp warrant- -

ciare.
lNlUll)t.

Three niee dwelling honaen lor Hiile,
n reasonable termn. Impure of II. .!.

i 'an
if you want pure home rendered lard

with no adulteration go to Schwarz
and OrItch.

A nice lot of young and old chickens,
In- or alive, at IVinott's. Iave

your orders early.
Why pay 11.' to 120 for a eel of

when you can gvl the very liest
at lr. Whitaker toi .

The Columbia, Main strset, newly
BUM, Mile which, liquor and Blears.
y. X. Schcmpp, proprietor.

If you have a houie to paint or
ruotu to paper, a picture to frame.
iiUie pluintiinir to be looktM alter go
.in. I fe.' (' Sharp, opera houae nlock,
Court street.

If vou wnt to buy your winter
eupplv of groceries and provisions you

Mil. I see ll.Mll. tl'- - ..k. Ill- - store
ia well tilled with everything in tin
fancy and staple grocery line.

The liest method ol cleansing the
liver ia the use of the famous little
pills known as IkeWitt's Little Kar.v
Kieers. Ka.y to take. Never grip.'
Tallman A Co., leading druggists

tleadiiiiarten- for hacks. Imirgies. .in.l
wagens at W. II. Jones.' lie has bought
in large iiuantities. not only hiiggitss,
wagons and hacks, but (arm machinery

eo. It is always a pleasure for Mr.
Joum to kbow his line of goods,
whether you buy or not.

It ia well to know that DeWitt's Witch
Hand Salve will heal a burn ami slop
the pain at once. It will ure ecr.i-rn-

and (kin disease ami ugly wounds ami
sore. It is a certain cure (or piles.
Counterfeits may lie offered MO. MM
that you get the original DeWitt's Witch
Ilaiel Salve. Tallman A Co., leading
druggists.

Tallman & Co.
Loading Druggist
and dealers id

School Supplies

Extra tine line, ot
Ladies' Fashionable Stationary
Latest in fold and tint.

Car. ruin Alia St. cmllet mi

THE BEST

$2.50
SHOE

ON EARTH
For Man or Woman.

The Peoples Warehouse

SHOE STORE.
710 Main Street, I'endleloii, OrtajuU.

Hest set teelb M, at Of, Whitaker's,
warranted and gnaianleed.

Itolls, dolls, dolls )fC to UM
body dolls, large line. Null I.

kid

It von want to buv voiir wife n nice
present, join the wl Dinner SetOltlb.

Ice cream, chocolates. Candy
Dntton's own make, rhey are awfully
nice.

See our window for display of china
ami no.mm aura re given to incinbcrs of

the Owl Dinner Set Club.
Legitimate detective work under-

taken. Prompt attention. Strictly
confident inl. Address B, this ollice.

Nicelv turnisheil nuns at reasonable
rates, by the night or week, in tin
new Keiin building over St. Joe store.

The best teeth cost the dentist 1.76
per set, and plate costs 10c and
Whitaker charges s (or set ami guaran-
teed.

The largest Kev Weal cigars in town
for 111 cents: lleiirv the mil h and K.
L. Hidelo at Mark I'atton's cigar
tore.

Some new bicycles, to close nut stock
for the season, at the Creacont agency
in the Kant (regonian building. A new
sterling bicvclc, h frame, for
only S27.W. See it.

Come in and see our line of MtiM
ttannel night robe for women and
men. We know we have a verv large.
Hue, stock we want vou to know it

also. Alexander A llxeter.
This is the season when mothers are

alarm. -- on account of croup. It is
cured by One Minute Cough

Cure, which children like to take.
Tallman A Co., leading druggists.

Have you seen our stock of um-

brellas'.' If yon have yon will surely
huv here if you need one. If yon were
to make your own price you would
give us more than we ask. Alexander
Jc HeXter.

If you are thinking of having vour
house papered, you should "hsik out
for wall paper" at K. J. Murphy's,
lie has a large assorted stock and ia
making lower price' than ever before
offered in l,endiit..n.

The (ireat Northern has recently
issued a circular authorising local
agents of the line in the grain-growin- g

section of Washington to allow grain
cars to be loaded to the extent of 10

er cent in excess of their registered
capacitv under certain condition..

I' ro feasor and Mrs. Sterling enter-
tained the members of the "Under
Sealed Order" company, that appeared
at Krazer's at their home on Johnson
street last evening after the BOffuftV
ance and the party had a very ciij-abl- e

time.
rii. revival s of the Baptist

church continue. A large niimlicr re-

ceived the hand of fellowship yester-
day The i ii I . ret dceH'ns and Widens
each day- Meeting at 7:30 tonight.
Kev. Holoieo ii. Turner will pfOacfa
on the sub)c(. "How Men are
Saved."

Fifteen of the chimin ci.. on lie
ranges and at the matigatrap Sunday,
anil aunie go .. shooting whs d ine. 11.

J. Stlllmaii led. with D. Clark, I . W.
SVaite, A. D. Stillmaii, C. J. Hamil-
ton, J. M. pence, A. Aivkcnv, D.
OrtiBo, 0. ToaUeh, Obas. Dooft, II.
Thomson,.l. Hughes. .1. Armstrong,
(ieo. Luhken and J. Duncan following
in lbs order named.

Weiluesilay. October 10. was a r

one meter.. logically I'ne
thermometer register.! the lowest inaxi-iliu-

teuiierature of any day of the
week, and the highest minimum mm- -

ITrature, 7' ami .'." degrm's, respective- -

UI coarse, luu range was least that
day, only I degrev., while on Thurs-
day, the 1 1 tli , the tln r He njfci injirked
H and IVi lor (ugh and low, with
range of 4.

We give no rewards. An oflcr of (his
kind is the mealiest of deceptions.
Test the curative power of Klv's cream
balm it r the cure ..i catarrh, hav lever
and cold in the head and von an- sun
to continue (in treatment. I., net is
immtsiiate and a cure follows. It ia
not drying, does not ' .. i inn,
II soothes and heals the memlirune.
Price AO certs at dffOSHU or by mail.
Klv Brothers, .VI Warren street, New
York.

.Milton hagle: .lame- - Dykes reinri- -

the nndiug oi a saddle, gun and hand- -

axe on the mountain- - near where
Fletcher's sawmill was formerly lo.
cntisi. i iiOjWiMsiworK ol llie gun anil
axe was almost entirely roltisl awav,
showing that the articles had lain
there manv years. It is suppose. I Ihey
liclongisl to a man who mysteriously
lisapM-arei- l in that vicinity about
ten year ago.

Do .ml get scared if your heart
troubles vou Most likely mil suffer
from indigestion. Kodol Dysi-pi-

Clre digest., what y u eat and gives
the evrn out stomach rest. It
is thft only preparation known that
coiniJeley .lige-l- - ali las - i i...ls:
that is why it euros the worst cases of
iiidigeellon and stomaclj ire'ioie after
everything else ha. tailed. U Naff be
taken in all conditions and cannot tn I,,
but do you !. I .ii.. i A ( ....
leading druggist.

A Nontter Uavd Hih
Destroying its victim, is a type nf

OOOftlaftlloS). The powur of this mur
derous lualadv is tell on organ ami

s and muscles and brain. There's
Mil health till It's overcome. Hut In
Kiev's New Life 1'jlls are a safe ami
cert j in . lire, liesl in the world for
sluuiacli, Dyer, kidneys and bowola.
Only 21 cents at Tallman a Co 'sdrug
store.

m & m in

arrivals at Uoial fa4lti.
J D Mann, I'ortlsnd.
II ti French, .Moscow.
White Southard. St Uuttls.
0 H Itussell, I'ortlund.
Kdwiu Cuinmiugs, Spokane.
A J Armstrong, 1'ortlaml.
A 1' Ku-pie- city.
J A tMancy, Portland.
Oeo Stevens, Smkaue
J A Allison. Portland,
F. C Pendleton. Sskano
J W Cason, Spokane.
F (i Uoyae, Atheuii.
K P Dead, city.
W .1 Clarke, Portland.
A II Wilson, Philadelphia.
L Macleav, Omaha.
U L Stephenson, Pendleton.
J A Livingston, Portland.
A II Hitler, Washington, n ('.
tieo K Burton. San Francisco.
Q W Harris, Portland.
C ti Stacev, Portland.

Is This Plain knoueh.
If you have a nagging cough and are

losing flesh, go to a drug store, and
get a bottle of Shiloh'a Consumption
cure. l ah, .... u, i.. ol It, and tfiei
If you are not lnefited, return tin.
bottle to the druggist, ami he will re
turn your money. Isn't that fair'.' No
one could ask more. 21 eta., 60 cts.
and fl a bottle. Tallman a Co., lead
ing druggists.

Claims have been presented against
Liuuoin county by Mr. Wei ton

damages, caused by the on! lapse
of the l.ild y ill.- bridge some time ago.
Also by C. F. Luckey on behalf of
Mrs. Lucaey'M estate fur 16000.

DEATH OF IDA L. PBLL.

A SWHRT CHRISTIAN 1.IFK TKRMIN ATED

SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. IS,

Funoral Today at Two 0'olook From M.

I, Chureh.

The death of Miss Ida L. Fell
at the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. C. I, Fall, OH College street,
at 7 o'clock Saturday evening, October
LI. She was conscious until a few

moments liefore death.
Deceased was born at lllooinillgton,

III., in March. ISV, and removed with
her parent- - to lleppner, Or., in April,
ISH'J. she became a resident of Pen-

dleton six years ago. when her father
became postmaster here. For - years
of her life, up to eight years ago, Miss
Fell was confined to her bed, conch or
wheehsl-chai- r with rheumatism She
regained her health to a great extent
while a resident of lleppner by treat-
ment at Portland. She was again
stricken several months ago with
rheumatic hemorrhage, and -- ent a
lew weeks at Hot Lake, ami, upon her
return, was able to la- - up and about at
home for two weeks; but, for the past
nine weeks she has been confined to
her bed. She knew that death was very
near and certain, and made minute
preparations for the end, even to de-

tails regarding her luneral, selection of
pal I boa rere, etc.

The Christian life of Miss Fell date
(ruin the time she was in her Kith year,
when she wa converted ami joined the
M. K. church at Blooniinfton. III.
Since comlnir to Pendleton, a she IihiI
elsewhere, she took a prominent part
in Sunday sclusil anil F.pworth league
work, and her last trip from home,
with the exception of the journe to
Hot Lake for her health, vas to Walla
Walla last summer a a delegate of the
last named society to a convention
there. In talking with her pastor, tin
Kev. John Urn, regarding her funeral
sermon, she said: "Pronounce n

eulogy foi me. (live Christ the credit.'
Funaral This Afternoon

The funeral service were conducted
In the Mi L. church, Thompson street
at 'J o'clock this afternoon, by tin
Kev. Perry Chandler. Messrs. Itedd
Bllby, II." K. and John Collier, Kim
bri ll and Perry were the pallis'iirers
and the Mi-,- .. Maggie Lee, n -- n

Mumior I. Coon, Crawford and llugg
honorary ballbearers, all of whom had
licen designated to so act by deceased
while making other preparation- - ior
the funeral

The casket was covered with ehoiei
(lowers, including a sepiaro piece com
posisl of asters, sweet pea and mar
guerite. with the letter lv I.. Ill
red BOW ON from the Lpworth League
sweet carnations, her favorite flower
Iron. Howard Dislson, Cortland ; wreatl
of roses and chrysanthemums, Iron
.Mr. and Mrs. jack l.vcette: and i.ianv
other Isniipiets and pieces ol pretti
design from friends and relatives
Many persons called at the family rati
dome mi College stn-e- t on Sunday am
Monday morning lo offer their ytn
patbv and testily to the loving,
charitable, unselfish character of d
ceased.

She was the greatest sufferer, but the
innsl patient, Is the universal testi
ninny. Her life was a coiitinua
sacrifice and Of her
it may truthfully be said, "She hati
done what she could" for humanity
Loth teiuNirally ami spiritually.

Her parents. Mr. ami Mr. V. F.

.dl, four brothers, Theron F..,tioorgo
Walter P., and Dr. J. II., of John
Day, and other relatives and hundreds
of friends ble her life, regret her
death and profit by her example.

PKMM.fe HJ.fJE FOR A DAY.

Prof. II. (i. French, head of the
agricultural college of the University
of Idaho at Moscow, was in town
sun. lay, en route in Moscow I mm
Boia He att. ii led the lalot aaiiinln In

in at isoisc, .in.i nas omughl a car
of Hue hhsslod sheep which Wi
Ismghl for lined, rs near Moscow ai
some thoroughbred Shorthorn heller
purchased (or a north Idaho breeder.
Prof. French says he emphasi.cs tin
Importance of impr.,viiig livestock
ill the IPaloiise country, and every
where else, for that matter. He has
been the means of inlnslucing belt
method- - in farming, and has as well
stimulated an ambition in Northern
Idaho lo produce as good cattle, horses,
sheep and hogs as in any part of tin
llllloll. He wel l to MoSCOW tlslllV.

Psrionsl Mention.
Martin rinueraii, of tin. ,,

store, spent Sunday at Allu-na- .

Dayton Itarnliart , of Weston, pent
Sunday in Pendleton, the guest of
friend.

Mr ami Mrs. H. M Sloan left t la i
morning 'or The Dalles to remain four
or five da. -

Mrs. Eleanor M. Warren, .Miss Maud
llryson and Miss Vera Warren were in
Condi. 'ion Sunday.

It. .1. Ii.hI.Iv, wlm disstsed of hi
meat market recently at Athcnu, Iuih
gone to Seattle on a trip.

Mrs. W. It nf Piinl ;, k. .H

llie guest ol triemls in Ceiidh ton, and
will r. in, liome o st I a y

The Misses Manaah ami llessii
swlller have reluiuisl trout a two
months visit at Portland.

Mr. ami Mrs. Alex Dryadalo and
Miss Lva Froome spent Sunday with
relatives and Jrieinls al Athena.

Will Sturgis returned on Sunday
after a pleasant two weeks' visit with
relatives and friends at Walla Walla.

Mrs. A. M. Haley went to Weston
th)s morning to visit for a week. She
Will be the guest of her niece, Mrs.
I' rank Saliug.

Walla Walla Statesman Miss Kllie
Worcester, a Whitman college student,
is spending a two days' visit at her
home at Pendleton.

Haviland
China

We lisve a line of IIhvIIuihI
uml Carisbail Chlua in din-
ner seta that wo would be
liloamil to show you whether
you buy or not.

Also, n part ot our holiduf
stock of china novelties, ash
trays, hoe boil boxen, spuoil
trays, ate., lias on... ami
inaltMS 11 disiitay that is dear
to every waman's heart.

Come just to see.

Owl Tea House.
t Place ia Urecuu.

Miss Jennie Toy lOT i who is attending
the public schools at UhelM), spent
Saturday and Sunday in Pendleton, Hie
guest oi Miss Nellie Todd.

I I Barr. Klnier Turner, Lester
Lew - ami Oeorge Manic spent several
dayt the latter part Of last week visit-
ing at Athena and Weston. Thcv are
known as the llig Four aggregation.

Illue Mountain Fugle: Ivan Sloan,
of Long Creek, win. is buying heel
cattle lor I'latroeder A Miiiger. of Pen-

dleton, jiassed through last Friday w ith
180 head of beef which he UNllMOll in
Harney county.

Arlington Independent i Wm. Mat
lock, of Pendleton, who was on the
train vestcrday on his way to lleppner
-- tilled Wtthltt the hearing of a repre-

sentative of the Independent that he
balloted Bryan would carry Umatilla
county this fall.

Jacksonville Times: Thus. F. Kourke
ol Portland, thai prince of good M
lows, spent several days in southern
Oregon this week, lie is engaged in
the grain business, aim came here for,
(lie purpose of aciUaiiltlng himself
with the situation.

Arlington Independent i J. P.
and S. II. Porihaw. rei.reseii- -

ling the Northwest Livestock and s'

Journal, a new publ icnt ion
In magazine form, reientlv started by
Hie breeders of "Fastem Oregon, are'
spending a few days in the city and
will go from here to Condon.

?'rs. Alice M. Sheridan left this
morning for a brief visit ill Roaeburg.
She w ill return within a few days and
the latter imrt of this week will -- tarl
for New torU city, accompanied by
her daughters, the Misses Maude, Leo
and (lerlrude. l'lie girls will attend
school there during the winter.

Illue Mountain Fugle : W M. hll
an. I sou I nil. who left
htal spring with cattle for
dike, arrived at Seattle
week on the road home,
will visit a short time will
at Walla Walla, when lie
to Long Creek to hsik aft.

l.ong I r.ek
the Kloii-earl-

tlit-M- r.

Radio
i home folks
will return
r nil iii- -

terests.
tawton BtoUsdard I James A. How-

ard, secretary of the I .aw ton Towneltl
Co., came in from Pendleton Widne-da-

to look after the affairs of In com-
pany. Mr. Howard expects to return
to Pendleton in a few days. After at-

tending to some important pri ita
busines miltteis there be will come
back to Lawfan for the winter.

Louis Proehstel came down Iroin his j

home at Weston 00 Saturday to 00091
his brother, Charles Proehstel, of
l.ostine. Tin two spent Sunday In this.
citv and went to Weston tin morning.
I, at is Proehstel received the nickname
of Aguinoldo or "Aggie" while serving
in the Second Oregon, and it clings to
him, particularly among hi old com- -

radarsln arata.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Trial ot Columbia ueorue Will Cominsnco
Monday, Octobsr 22.

Columbia lieorge and Toy. Toy were
arraigned at tl penina of court tin
morning, upon an indictment of the
grand jury charging Ihetti with havjag
murdered Annie Rdna, an Indian i

on August 21, by administering
aoiaonetryeBnine. Counsel for defen-
dant, Col. Wm. Parsons, made a
motion that they be tried separately,
alter each bad entered his plea of not
guilty. The motion for separate trial
wa- - allowed, am! Judge HI I is set the
trial of Columbia lieorge for .Monday,
October 0, at ' o'clock a. m. The
trial of Toy-To- y will come on right
after that of Columbia ins.rge In-
line n disposed of.

James 11. Qhilders ami Frank Card-wel- l,

accused of stealing 14 head of
cattle from I'. T. tilenn, of Summer
ville, Union county, will be brought
up for trial on Saturday, October 20,
at I! o'cloc): i. in.

uther Nsttsrs
Statu of Oregon vs. A I llaehmaii,

cbaiged with horsestealing. Tritl by
jury aiuruay, uatonet 19, and ae
qnfttad,

Konstantin Hliner was granted citi,
aaaabip paper

Felix Audette vs. Nelson Boyar, On
trial by jury I. slay.

The coroner's jury in the case of
Thomas Sheridan, who was run over
ami killed by a Qreal Northern freight
Mala while working in the yards of
the Page! sound saw ,v Shingle Mill
company, at Fverett, rendered a ver-
dict charging his death to he due I.,
the criminal OBMleeenaM of the rail-
road company.

KOEPPEN'S
MODERN

PHARMACY
Evarytrtlng that 11 kgft In a t nf

leu, uat drug itore.

115 Court St.

KM

Insurance
Fire, Lift), Ai' ident, PtatS ttlaas, etc.

Loans
on City ami Co. nty l'roierty,

Real Estate
latarevad ami Dainajovad (Jity Lots'

Stock Itauehes ami Wheat Farms

mm

J. R. DICKSON,
Kast Oreasaiaa HuihiinK.

a j a a -

ST.

Only I Cllit

of
To the Next Ten U'

E

rwerful
C.'irttxms

an- tiii-- . line n( oi(ls and we intend nut...;nana in i" i" jt'.i iter tent imm:..., I" .I...I1 :.. C..IlltV iri'lll ItS. ITIISB ,IOIOr, mir rininici atn
you tiling you want in

the the

YOT K'S

In unlet to jncrMW out trade, wn h.ivr decided to Make tin follow

inn Any bnyfnp. lo worth nil Roods
htm oar atora, will ba to aalacl any t,oo article from our
stock: it vou buy fto worth vou vou et a 50c article; yon liny $5.00
worth VOU gel a IJC article bill no will bi ".ivnn on loss
than fj.oo trade. You do not have to buy all the Koodt. at, ona time,
but are will (urniafa you with a card with the unourtl you desire to
n, ide out, with amounts (01 each tin: margin and when
all an- - vou gel Thia is to g

per cent rebate on out low prieea, and it will pay you to cone
in and let us explain the ivaiem to you. There is no in our
lyitenti but each cuatonter j;ets without the chance of
being you lu .e. you need the noods, and
when vou have traded out gj, $10 or gCO as the ease may hi:, yon
select your premium from our stock Try this plan and save money,

ft
ItulldlilK, Alain Street, Peii lli'tnn.
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STORi
LEADERS OF FASHION
LADIES TAKE NOTICE.

Great Slaughter Sale Millinery QnnHt
Days.

Millinery.

Styles Latest and Prices Lowest.

m
BUSINESS.

LYONS CO.
SOMETHING SPECIAL.

SPECIAL UPPER. perabn
aUowetl

premium

purchaae
cincelled premium. equivalent

alresdy
drawing

premium
disappointed. Remembei

THE FAIR, Bennett Tarbet, Props.
Dusenherry

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL

Johnson Streets.

lis Simple. Roomt,

Proof Bi.lo.-- ii

Fall and Winter Clothing

I,

Osteopath,
avirkaville,

Inwtigatiwi Respectfully

Custom Mill
Proprietor.

Itaseaseaaaaal

uesi the

ovaratncki

PENDLETON.

Second shipment has
All lateal laehhte aactwii
here and others.

Suits

and upward
shoes

aaaortmenti

Ltata,

many

winter wear

The Weasel Department Stores.
THK VI-RDICT- ,

TUN ii.m.v UCaUXJIUTIC (LLDOTItATKD wkkki.v.
Bdltad hor AbPRRD UUTIa, areenlar paltleaJ writer.

sfo,

htreeti-- ,

I'OK

laaMi

K"'at

"Wltboet fear aaatiadtaUaa sm assort
Utal THK VBKP10T iH the u-s- t Udag
Unit Inn. hepasaatl in t i f t fmm ni aaaat
lean louraaHam, "

liiirlinitnn, in., Daaiosratk loaraal,

THK VliRDIOT Is pUilasd avaaaaarl khj aeajiisjai
unventlon.

KVKHY I.oV DKMOOBAT awai
VHHDIUT. parly iiimsnir

KXTRaOHOINARY INDUCKMKNT.
Although the regular lata U M.00 per ai"" "r one ilollar uml lifiv

sane jron
political

11 ...... onliualU
Open lor

lrH. .1. Mrn
raduates the

par
maaaatly the

f. residenee,

I'emllelon.

Solicited.

Farmers
Walters,

aaasWTi

-- o, uuupwi rawl, lw.y

U

Mwti Train.
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a
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Cri

Hut All

Fir
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to to to

AN

rem I

ofler vou the Verdict
cent.-.- . A 11 initio-- ....-nt

uoetpald, the World Itaali 11 lit I III f

MH.11n.j1. u vim Willi hi rr.,.in, h.r ..I.., r
rttht

mi,.,

OV.IH...ix

of

BUkM .1 II s j a?

daUfal ia (Into,

.tiiuiiuaiicih Mutter. Sil..

Market.

d

arrived.
styles

$4.85

sad

t!ily

fnrtlior
Allnauan.

'I'M 111 rh aiiu a utiurUir. Thli

11 talk" v v mrv l vviiv
Wishing to railas from busineas
I ollei my entire Mtock for rude
at cost, ooasiaklag of

HI PCtti, RURS.
Latce uud Silk Curtains

Pttrttent,
Hrass and Iron Bedsteads,

(xitichcs.
Wall Puper, shades,
Sewing Machines.

ami other things too numerous to'"oilion. Ohaneeol a life time to
buy these goods cheap.

.1 JESSE FAILING

Anent Ukiah Creamery,Mue Grove Cicamci v and roaanh i:ihK....
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